UMS-CILTM collaboration signed by unknown
Y�-�9�1CJL TM collaboration signed KOTA KINABALU: The Faculty o1Business, Dr Raman said the Lol included coop- (PQE). . Economics and Accounting (FPEP) of Uni- eration to identify potential developments "This collaboration also enables the de­versiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) signed a Let- in the logistics and transportation ·sector veloprnent of logistics-related UMS datater of Intent (Lol) with the Chartered in Sabah. sources in Sabah as a reference for aca-lnstitute of Logistics and Transport According to him, UMS and CILTM will demic activities," he said. Malaysia ( CILTM), here, Monday. also cooperate in the dissemination of Dr Raman hoped it will lead to the sign-Jhe signing ceremony was carried out knowledge and education by organising· ing of a Memorandum of Understandingby UMS Dean of FPEP, Prof Madya Dr events, activities, seminars and lectures. (MoU) between the two parties in the fu-Raman Noordin, and CILTM Chairperson "These include developing the provi- ture. Siti Noraishah Azizan. sion of logistics professional certification, Also was the Head of UMS InternationalThe event was attended by about 100 especially for the implementation of the Business Program, Dr Sidah Idris, and FPEPFPEP staff at the UMS Central Lecture Hall. CILT Professional Qualifying Examination Senior Lecturer, Dr Arif£ Kamisan Pusiran.
